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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1913.

"Methinks most men are but poor-
hearted, else

Should we so doat on courage,
were it commoner?"

-Tennyson.

DRAWING THE LINE.

Over in England they seem to make

a distinction between the sexes about

the same as is done in any 'the" tly-
ilized country, even tho)iught t'he law

recognizes no difference. The press

dispatches a day or two ago an-

nounced in a matter of fact way that

a prisoner, a man, on hunger strike

in Bedford jail, London, had heen per-

mitted to die as the result of that

"hunger strike." The man ras not, a

follower of the suffragettes, but, under

the provisions of the "cat and mouse"

act, he could have been released term-

poraPily until he had recovered from

the effects of hils voluntary abstinence

from food. In his case, however, and

perhaps it was• because he was only

an alleged thief, he was quietly left
alone after food had been offered

him; no attempt was inade to feed
him forcibly, as was the case whet,
suffragettes refused to eat, and he
died. The coroner's jury returned a
verdict of "death from natural cause.'

We can imagine the great hullabaloo
raised were a suffragette to die a
similar death. There would be nu
end to discussion of her fate as a
"martyr," and her associates would
have Pointed to her fate as the basis
'of an appeal tur votels for women.

lBut, just the s:llame, sucth treatlment
would do Imtre thani :linything else to
inut a stop ti thitc distrucltive outllrages

of the British 
m ad omtite,.

'There sas aS ito case of a nginta pe'-
toris in thi' bulletin "rOwdl yesterday,
tlut there Were several attarcIts of lo-
cornutor ataxia.

'fhlt l M isst uli:ui-sci"t• ' I hulluetiis
were mllore th aln tive inilluuts aul
\'it.h the giood news 'yesterday,.

Nevicer before ditd e lo I so i our-
lestly to Se,'"e a basebiall I lmga i.

And Philtadelphia is it titlig t ie
called a Bush team tidlt

We are with lling to slhatr'e hi,' lry
with Brainerd. MIrn.

S'onnie Mack shouild hato a gold
opinion of Missoula.

.lissoula. is on tlhe bseball II)p,
bigger than ever.

Who says that l,cal blaseball 1is n
worth ,while?

We're stuc'k on iMathewslt. iilt i,.
you Bush!

Campbell, wasn't it, who ftoulll .Mlrl
Bush?

Once more are we justified by
falth.

Who said currency bill or tariff?

And there is Bohen coming up.

Yes, Bush is the name.

Well, well, well.

GOOD LUCK.

Hamilton, Oct. .-- (Special. -John
Treece, former county comnmissioner,
returned today from a hunting trip up
the East Fork, in which he was ac-
Q!;4.led ed by George Robbins. T hree

•b1O 14ad one goat fell victims to
th*r .nt lhmanship

NEW INDUSTRIES AND SITES

We are glad that City Commissioner Houston made the
statement which he gave in an interview, published in The
Missoulian yesterday morning, regarding building sites and
their relation to new industries. Mr. Houston knew what
he was talking about and he expressed himself clearly.

There are a good many new-industry propositions made
in the course of a year to the chamber of commerce of Mis-
soula. We suppose the business organizations of other
western cities have the same experience. Most of these
propositions look good in the form in which they are first
presented. In Missoula's case, they are always investi-
gated. There is no opportunity overlooked.

Sometimes the second letter looks quite as good as the
first. More often the second stage of the correspondence
reveals the defect in the offer. Almost certainly it develops
by the time three letters have been exchanged.

In about ninety per cent of the instances which have come
under the observation of the Missoula Chamber of Com-
merce, the man who wants to locate his industry in Mis-
soula is a man who has little to offer and who wants
everything. Usually he wants a site donated; then he gen-
erally expects the local people to pay for the moving of his
plant; later, it develops that he is confident that Missoula
people will contribute five or ten thousand dollars to cap-
italize the business.

If there is anybody who questions the accuracy of this
statement, let him go to the office of the chamber of com-
merce and ask Secretary Ferguson for a sight of his cor-
respondence. When some of the letters have been read,
there will be no doubt in anybody's mind as to the correct-
ness of what we have said here.

Sometimes, there is a proposition which has the right
ring. If there is genuineness to the offer, there is always
opportunity irn Missoula. It would be the worst thing that
could happen to Missoula, however, for the city or its citi-
zens to go on giving sites indiscriminately, to every man
who asked. It would saddle upon the city a lot of helpless,
unprofitable industries, which would be worse for the com-
munity than vacant ground.

Not very long ago, members of the chamber of commerce
had a creamery proposition placed before them. The man
who made this suggestion had the capital and the experi-
ence and the record of a successfully conducted business.
He wanted local co-operation, to strengthen his position in
this field. And he got it. The creamery plant will be in
operation in January and it will be one of the best in the
northwest.

We mention these facts, merely to clear up what appears
to be a serious misunderstanding on the part of some Mis-
soula people. If these folks will investigate conditions they
will find that it is not the part of wisdom or of business
judgment to give a building site to everybody who asks for
one. Also, they will find that there is always a good site
available in Missoula for any legitimate new-industry plan.

HAMILTON PLEASED
BY AMATEUR

SHOW
PERFORMANCE OF "PINAFORE"

IS WITNESSED BY WELL-

SATISFIED CROWD.

tlaminilln, I(tl . IL--(Spe iatl.)---Pin-

afrror " I hit i insatical sotlle-thalent oumic'

opera. which •as taeoll under lrepara- 1
tol here undtlt r the direction of 1)1i-
rect or to billlhns for t ' evl ral tva , was I

resintet d this evething at the Luctas
o a ltt liaisi Itfore a Ilrge attdience. r
'The rier'a gave general saltisfaction,
ad witll bhe eilated agalit tOollOrrowt

Velning. 'lh a h rnlpipe t|t11e byI Ithe
Misses Mary t :lnra antd Mabel smith
was onte of th,, stellar attractioune of
the pitece. The tunftul scrtie of the
dtinty opera was well handled, both
bIy Ihe soloists and by the chorus.i.

I'ltll\\ ing tolllol l\\ it , performancui e,
llr, t ar Iltobllt, vtIi s gll go to Steven -ll

vilt". wther,' he will stage the satme
opiera for th' It inlt it of the hIgh I

chuirr'h of 11Iat ially.

IN CORVALLIS

t'ir a. llis (t '. !- INpecill )- -M rs.
Itubrt Jo thlns i. t, iti for Sar ai time,

ier, Mrs. Johln Iliwikrt., r'tarnlld to her
hti e me ill MititS i•ul li tnday.

Mrs. Phillitl t'. Waisth nhtnglt of
Lindsai v. I'alt. is the gulest tof ther

fria d. .Mrt•s. . t ia I.t. it bins.

Mrs. :Ma9llkg'ite talthawiva a1lti rtain' i t1
Ila cl ngregatf lin at tte I 'hlri stian
ehlllrch Sut ndMi l teve. nitl • Ifh :i n i-

spirling lttitperteanc b t Ia t Irt •e Hins
Ianthaway has 1111 11 u 11 ta tollte tmpr

and is an iclu1nl.lle and convincing

sptt llker. itre k 11tt 1o l is alt SItetve o, 'laudeer usilt and Howard H\er
tll' s Iitir 'lt Ilet ltlit tli dtitwn from

returned Mlonday from a Ih hr", days
pltasrtI

c 
trip tos Mitssoter.

I'arl JHolitt iand l sn Ito~ spelti
•Sunda fluluoering about in the snow
Ira W'illowt Srl'k in at vain quenst fur

i deer.

! \Miss I'bra .'letcher is down from
Sat tilton visi e thoist hela of hter

brother., otis .'letcher.

Miss Jan,' Snmithy is in a critical
condition from pneumonia.

Rt-v. Mr. 'T'horoughmin of Helena
preached Sunda'y and Monday even-
inls at the Methodist t'hurch.

Lee Simmons and H. Bay returnedt Monday from a two datys' unsulccess-

full hunt for big game near Lolot Springs.

E. J. Butchart of Willow Creek was> winner of $25 in prizes for sheep in

the stock department at the Ravalli
county lair.

MRS. ALICE JONES
IS CALLED

BEYOND
ESTIMAELE WOMAN AND MOTH-

ER OF FIVE CHILDREN DIES
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS.

Ilamiltnl , (I. ,l -(S lpe(ial. -Mrs.

Alice Ji•nles, wife of Philip tJones (f
Ilurt addtlilior, died yesterday after :in
IIllness of two weeks fro lllidney
trouble. Funeral services over the re-

Iilltius \will he hel Ii ) i'orrw at 2
''lock fr m111 i ' he hlirislital 1chllr'lh.

Rev. ()t. \. ,oines cionducting the
suitr' ,ic . lurial will taike place In
Ilverview retietery.

The deceased \ti:s hIorni inll i. ('lair,
Penn., Maty 17', tth . Liter hter lresti
dlncei was in Hul.tt for i la erid oIf 23
years. I'or the last six yea ru shlte has
reslided in Iart a•ldit lllonti t this ity.
She Is survived tly her hnslanrtl,
three sons, BIalrry (. Jones of this
ilty. .hhn Elset .Jonres of P'c:ttlle,I
Idalh.. tilltd (sHoar Junes of tiutte, and
IWo daughtllers, Mrs. It. H Nicol and
Mliss Elsie Jones, bioth of thIs •ity.
The deieiised also, leaves a sister, Mrs.
Mary \Vrilght, oif lutlte. All of these
reltltive atre ill this city to ttenlld lthe

DALTON LEAVES.

lantilton., (I )t. (I.-St• ecal.) -- Jerry
lalt•on, the Indtuianipols scralipper who
lust to Tally Jihltils of Butte herr (t,-
tioier 1, left this mnolrrllltg for his homlle
in Indlnnn. An effort Was mide to
arranget tiititr huntl libetween the two
liuy0s, but Jollltns heldl his stervices tioo
high ftollinii•g hIis victory over laltoin.

Sii

RaWeathe,
A steaming cup of bouillon will premtr
damp weather chill.. It tImulate. the q.elatlon and pro mote helth. iiade
ARMOUR'S BOUILLON CUBES It bas tLrich flavor of beef (or chicken) blended wtli
fresh rden vegetable. lnd aealonon.
it .,. iimm i i •-----i'm•

BOARD WILL MEET
TO DISCUSS

PHONES
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

ADVISES HAMILTON PEOPLE

OF CONFERENCE.

HIamilton, Oct. 9.--(Sl tcial. -- I. H.

Splauldlng, chairman of the etnommittee
appointed here some titmte :go by tele-

phone users to investigaile planIs for

tling away with the tall; teleptholne

satsloi in Hamilton and \'vicinity, is in

ireceipt of a letter frotm It. 1. Mc- 1

Larrin of the state rail•iai y andi publllic
service commission, whitch contained
in official call for a Itin ring in this
city at 11 a. m., Octolber 21. In his
lettller Mr. McLaren requlests that atr-
ralngements be made to hold the
mteeting in the courthollse, btut it Is
possible that the cou ,'troo will not
he available, in which case the meet-
ing will either be hel ttl thli chamn-
bier of commoerce butilding or in the
city hall.

T'he hearing, according to the call
for the meeting, is against the Moun-
tain States and the Indepetndent Tele-
phonell companies. By tih catll all cor-
pIratiolts, btusiness itait aind otther
telephone users are rtitultiPted to ap-

ltpear to testify concernlilng rates, serv-
l-es and other matters pertaining to
Ith tldual system here.

"SYRUP OF FIGS" FOR
CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" Can't

Harm Stomach, Liver and

Bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children "Califolrnia Syrup of
Figs," that this is their Ideal laxa-
tive, because they Iov', its pileasanit
taste, and it thoroughly cleane.ll s the
tender little stomach, liver and bow-
els without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give
a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
luxative," and in a few hours all the

outl, constipated waste, sullr bile atlt
undigested roodt passes tuit tof the
Itowels, and you have a \\ell, playful
child again. When its liltle system is
full otf cold, throat sore, has stomach
ache, diarrhoea, indigestion, colic -
riitember, a good "inside cleaning"
sihoutld always be the first treatment
given.

Millions of mothers keep "C'alifornli:
Syrup of F'igs" handy, they know a
Itlespoornful today saves a sick child

ittlllirrrow•. Ask lyour druggist for a
t5-ctenlt bttle of "t 'alifornia Syrtlp ol f
Figs'," whitch halis directions for batlts,
chiltdreln of ill ages and grown-ups
printed f n the bottle. beware t:

colunterft'eits sold here, so don't le
i'ledt. (let the genuine, mlade id
''"'aliftorlnit Fig Syrup co mpany."-

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
HONOR OLD MEMBER

HIamilton. Oct. ti.-(Special.)-At a
largely attended lmeeting of the local

lodge of Knighty of Pythlias, held

Tuesday evening at Odd Fellows' hall,

Wynnle It. HIobetts was presented with
a veteran's lewld. The presentation
speech was Illte by W. E. McMur-
ray, the jewel icing given in com-
inreloration of Mr. Roberts' continu-

ous membership inl the lodge for 23
yeats. Mr. Rolerts joined the lodge
when' he was 22 years of age, and
since that timle tI has had bestowed
upon himself everly honor possible
under the order. Mr. Roberts was a
memlber of the Missoula lodge for a
time. •peectlls w-cre made during the
evening by 1 i. H. W. Beck, H. H.
Apsulding, I'. II Kracke and ('han-
cellor t'olmmllnlder John CI. Ritchie.
A sumptlluous itintlet spread w1as
Ihoroughly elljo yd during tile even-
itg.

SOUTHWICK CHOSEN
AS MAYOR OF LIBBY

li tcy, (lit. 9.-- Speelal. -The Lib-
by city cottllcil has elected E. A.

Soutlhwick as UIltr, to fill the term
of Thomas Switz.r, resigned. At the
sallle Ileetting I'IraII PIval was elected
as aldermanll tr'lt the Second ward,
in platce of \\illiam Curtis, resigned.

tIeorge ltacwe'\\ll, alderman froni
the Third ward, presented his resig-
nation at Ibis meeting, as did also

Treasurer ;Martiln 'Jacobson. R. T,
Fleek was elected as alderman to fill
uotl Dr. Blaekwell's term, and J. R.
Lewis as treasurer.

The new it mayor appointed J. W.
RBarrett as city clerk and wV. J. Wells
as building inspector.

CITY WARRANTS READY.

"You may say that warrants for
all the city's September accounts are
now ready," said ttlty Clerk Smith
yesterday inorlnng, lie having affixed
his official signature to the last war-
rant of the list. "I would be glad to
have owners call for them tomorrdw,
otherwise it will be neceasary to go
to the trouble and expense of mailing
them out."

How to .BMake
Better Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy

A Family Supply, Saving S2
and Fully Guaranteed.

A full pint of cough syrup-as much
as you could buy for $2.50--can easily
be made at home. You will fild nothing
that takes hold of the ordinary cough
more quickly, usually conquering it in-
side of 24 hours. Excellent, too for
spasmodic croup, whooping cough, bron-
chial asthma and bronchitis.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
1/ pint of warm water, and stir for 2
minutes. Put 21/ ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth,) in a pint bottle, then atld
the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

This is just laxative enough to help
relieve a' cough. Also stimulates the
appetite, which is usually upset by a
cough. The taste is pleasant.

The effect of pine and sugar syrup on
the inflamed nmembranes is well known.
Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of Norway white pine extract,
rich in guaiacol and other natural
healing pine elements. Other prepara-
tions will not work in this combination.

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup remedy
has often been imitated, but the old suc-
cessful mixture has never been equaled.
It is now used in more homes than any
other cough remedy.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pi!ex, or will get it for you. If not,
send to ThIe Pinex Co., 't. Wayne, Jod.

COLE WILL ASSIST
"HURRY-UP"

YOST
STEVENSVILLE MAN IS GOING TO

MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY TO

COACH THE TEAM.

Stevensville, Oct. 9.--(Special.--V.
C. ('ole, who is known inll tle Ifouotall
circles ill ocver the country as "King"
c'ole, w\ill leave the first of the month
for Ann Arbor. Mich., where iundter
Coach Yost he will Ie :un assistant
c(taclh of the football tottim of thel I'ni-
versity of Michigan lids fall. It will
bei Mr. ('Cdle's first liappearance il the
gallte in two or three years, fir ill.e

col•ingt to Stevensville he has been
out of it.
IHe is a graduate of the Michiigan

university, and was c•innllleted with

the footllall and baseIuall toilns ini
that scthool for many years. IlAter, le
was eoaich for tile Neibraskua uiniversity
fotball team for several ytars, atild
for three years was i•s ac h for the Vir!
ginia iiuniversity eleven. About three
years ago he camn to Stevensville, be-
coiming interested in the orc'hardls of
this vailey, and it has since been lihi
hmei. lHIe wII return deft in the

Ilspring to sipend thle seaslon. Last
weeik Mrs. (tole and their tin s•ts
wient ':as to splend the winter.

THE EMPRESS.

A splerndid t•o.-rel ofteringI is l "The
Land iof •id 'T'hiigs" tio lie sron at

the I l'mitre tloail,.l It shl\o s a. tI r-
rib ,l anid dtevastating sanlld storii'tI on

t ie di' ri, terlifit liuttli-to-harilt
tist riigglr hetieenl Indians anid settlers,

a liattl to, the irtl tih etweetli I. S.
'oops aid ltStoi Ind iari:s.
Sli s 'pt i \ay v frtili th ir' o' plt litions

lli a til tifII' sand-storlr.. oll thil desert,
ientoi , hlis iift ' and, little girl alre

lost. \Vhil, he is setrlhiig ilr wilater.
Iuliian s'ilts shelt tihe hilt. lThe
(i(ither followsh her iiih to the lil-
tira cialup int is Irliren prisonro'. N:i-
t ,ti ,. siitia\ of the Sioux chilef.
griel'i iii i'l" hlier deil tiah y, talkes the

little I\tilte girl to hter teart and or-
dilers tihet Ilirthir iput to dteath. tentonl
c'om'ie illtupon the leadt lndian. Siur-

isintig othalt has haptipened, he dis-
guisestt hintsel' i the rel itd-skin's
'lathes :tild ftliathers. Slte;ling ilnto

the Indiai allilti, hell, too, is takeni
plrisoner. Natamnt, soiftiened bly tIe
grief of the shilt t-'oanii assists her

aitnd the ht ild to aSilpe. ttrlnton, S•S-
petetd oft thjis, is niade lto riun the
gauntlet. Half dtadt front the kitcks
anid ihlws of i i' tintiasa, he pluntgesi
iii I the riier iraiil escapes'i . The
troop of a neigbtitor'ing fort resa'ui
M's. Ielliton and hiter ethild. Shet tells
hter sltoi ' tii tll he siiit t'a iido the r'est.

AT LUCY'S CHAPEL.

The 1iii(15' of Hattie tirnheimt,
klntown alsio as ltniita t lwiardt, is at
the Iuiiy c'hapiel awaiting the arrival
of herr rother'o Iro hhicago. Futiler-
at rrrr'angin'•l'rta will bhe nllnoitlnot•ed
'tlter.

Here's a pure food movement!
Make the refrigerator sweet and clean,
quickly, with

GOLD DUST
~Grease, dirt and germs vanish before it.

It cleans everything.
be and larger packlage,.

!.K.FAIiERBtilANKSii
CHICAGO '

r"L.eahosarc D awe rawsr. n.rw ere'

NORTH DAKOTA MAN
BUYS DIXON

HERALD
NEW OWNER IS R. H. YAECK AND

P. F. CLOSE WILL HEAD ME-

CHANICAL DEPARTMENT.

Dixon. Oct. 9.--(Speial. ---( n Tues-

d•ay of this Weiek 11 dt (l was c('lln-

smiinmalited whireThy Attorney 11. tI.

Yaecl of Rtichlardls1n, N. I)., hlcI n40e

owner of the Ix)oi XIl 'ald. iMr.

Y'leu' t will tatke 'charge of the t-erald

oln M1ol(dyi ofl next w('' Iek. P. . c'los0,
who ha1 s puhllishedtl the Herahl the

lpast two years, will c',lntiln ui' in

Charge of the mlechtniial work (I the

paper
.  

tlr. Ya et'k \ w ill (1l.5o pra tivr

law.
P. P. (close has pllrchalsetd ItI' lr:ay

outfit arld g501d will of Mark J.,lhn-

stone anid will opeirate a d(llry ' all1
transfer. Mr. Jo~hnstone is llndeci.ded

1. t as to what he will d(1, lut will

iurobably rl'Oe (1 in I )ixorn.

W ill llurd (4ainl' ((VI' I'r 1 from 1ilt . tlie

first of th11 w(1ek.

Mrs. iJoe Patolin of MissIoutnla t1

.her (•istr, Miss 5 'Florence IIi\lH ser, O(f

1)urango, 01o(1., arrivtled here St ialuy

and lire Visiting their paret(is, Mr. •aid

Mi'rS. J. 1). Iiowser', three mil'ts eastl
(if town. Miss ow\\vser will visit 'here

:0b101t a mIoll1th.

M sll. H. . Hohlertson 1111d ihiltdrI'l

110oVed in l nday i0t the Sllt Ilit

Iho •se in EPi st )ix1n, T'1e ,ll'iil l'tin

will attend s ichool iiere. . r. a:ilnI M.i'.

(ieorge Rolert soni, the nellwlyv lsi, wi ii
have chlarg•'. lof tlhe lI'thi'iS nil rn hll in I
1.ittle Ar Ikanllts s.

Mr. ilt I( rs. Jtohn Shertll lllan of

Frenchitwn, visited it the Il'nar1l

h101114• Suuld gy.

1(• . P1. 1 01'(I r1t•n1'1114 ye'.t1 rdalIly

fr'l nl I in ''r lndge, ill w ill lo0 51ll(1.

P. 1 '4. S llivan (f ' lite hAs 1t 1r
-

Bring hack Its JeColos r an Lstrnih-

mll'nt (1n thil Hig plat.
't'he ('tsile (1f the State 11( 5s0 'laV

\Villimiti., ilareny, whi*ch wa'1. heaid

be(frol'O 1'nitild 5t1tes I'on1ni sionerlt'1

\\itt Wi t h Grandmast Satiuray, was dis-
lHiii.S Mrin lack oif Tvidence. Att ornl

,lurpti y (l' Mii.s1ula appI iare1. 1'01' thill,

d ,l'et i t :(lli d 1 l \Iss ist,14 hi 'nt it l Sl tall

A itorlne. Filddle of (Pl O,'n :app l',ela

fo t4l t' sta Ilr '. g lIitt' .it nl liru n st 1n".
iFrl'11i t4 115 

' W 
1( 1 .l0-i 11l ('II r 1(5i 0 in I

contl iollll lll With the :rtltS ll'

Ivlil Wright 01d haty 1\\ h ,
hIl' Un•Pison thid s \tol rI.

LADIES! SECRET TO
DARKEN GRAY HAIR

Bring Back Its Color and Lustre

With Grandma's Sage

Tea Recipe.

'omm olln gar;len 5:15, iraeNvod ilntol

c ieavy tll i. ith sulphur it and i tl'o-

thol added, will t lin gray, strl'k .ed
1n(1 fadied hair Ibo initifully 1ark ;rol

hair. Mixing thieo Sls Tea otl I iarl -

phItlosy, '(ritp a' d hulll1, n t olllgh, is
itrou l('So ne. lAn easier wa i• I( in-t

the rI1Idtl y-Io-uIste toini, costing lib lutl

Ur0 llinls a flarge hoittle at drug stores.

lknown as '\t •st lln Sage 1nd Siulphur
Ilair Reillr', this Tvidins a. 5141 liof

W'hihle wispyl grayl, fanded h1n1 is

youthfiul tlppearanre nld attractive-

iness. l1y dark finllg y 1t(1 i Ilr with

Wyeth's Sage and Sutlihur, n 11111

can tell, 111'(0115s1 it 1(1(es it s1( nI tur-

llory, sto reenlt or l 11 l ist ilarmplO
IaI m onge iol fr ttl'•sh with it 0ai1l

111raI tis t 'ough our hair, taking
one smlail strand at a tiue; 1(Vy nolrn-

ing ill gray hairs have di.sappeared.

'Aftero nother applicatih or 1 wo

your hair beromes hlalltifully dark,

ordlna ceo fixing th l !'n d( alon1 ( o-

musl,•t he, nmade.

New Suits at

And, after all, a
new suit is not en-
tirely a question of
weather!

It's a question of
your personal ap-
pearance.

Are you wearing
a suit that looks
ancient?

Wouldn't a new
one make life a lit-
tle sweeter, put new
ambition into you?

Get it now!
Let the world see

it a while before
you have to hide it
with ant overcoat.
At the M. M. Co.
there are a thousand or
more to choose from
- beautiful autumn
fabrics that reflect the
turning hues of hill-

side and forest.

$15, $18, $20 and
up to $35.

For Young Men!
suits designed, cut,
made for bright, ag-
gressive chaps! All
the little touches so
dear to the heart of

youth.

$12.50, $15, $20, $25

i~loutUx "

Chiropractic
Adjustments

IIat\e restured many to
heallth in the year or

lorue! I have( beeIn in
Missoula. it0• lit about
Your ca•e. ( 'onsulta-
tion is free ait office.

F. G. Moore, I). C. "
raduai le li)octir of "

('lir •practi('. Lady assistant.

Hammond Block Phone 1084

IS IN SESSION

NOW
At ltend or l):a or Night Srhoul and

o vlia' :l thrltlugh prpairattion for gtue-

('ill or Write for Particulars.

MISSOULA BUSINESS AND
NORMAL COLLEGE.

Phones: Bell 4Ci, Inid. 2226.

FOR RENT
Good 7-room modern 'house near

unl cerslty.

Pe tttlNe#olan & Gage. :


